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counitenance. There is scmething altogether unmeaning
in a young man acting the part of the prodigal, and mak-
ing the scat of Iearning the far cuntry in which te spend
his gondsi on niotous living. Lt is werse than unineaning.
It is foolîsh mid wieke I. Yet when one looks back on1
the vista cf vears. anti renimes the sad fato of student ;
îvho have sacriiicedl tbeir lives at tie shrine of leari nng,
and îvhjle %ve confess te a sentimental interest in nid
nigbt lampa and steoping ferma, Nve feel a shudder pasifg
ever Lis at sighit of the ycuth who is evîîlenîIî \verkîng
himself te death. And we ask ourselves i, there not a
better type oif student life than this ? Surely there muSt
be, or else we would be fcrced te argue agaînst cleges
and learning, antI conclutle it is wiser te send or sens te
the wcrk of a trade or cf the farm.

WVe feel qtrcîîgly that a stuclent should neveî injure his
health by over stuclv. It is tor ixmpressicon that nmental
work pure and simple, unless pursued wih fevered anm-
bition, will net prove detriniental te otîr physical well-
being, Mucli cf the injury that bas been dlone iii the past
resîilted from students carning their daily bread besicles
working for beneurs. Net a little cf the wrong dloue cculd
be traced te stimulents employed te gcad the wcaried
brain, and te the want cf sleep, as wvell as te nervousneas
induced by over werk. Young menl attending college in
Canada are in varieus ways freed from snch a nucessitv.'\Ve are glad of this, fer ive thiiik thev cao thereby reach
the highest type cf student lîfe. One cf the beat students
we bad the pleasure cf knowing, ami wvhc is the present
Lerd-Advecate cf Scetland, did net as a mIle spend more
than twc or three heurs daily cicr hîs bocks. The re-
gularity with which he studied was the secret of bis suc-
ceas. He carried cff the first prizes axid yet he neyer
seemed te cverwerk himacîf. Other students wcre more
brilliant, but they did net succeed as well. At the end cf
the session there he was as ruddy as ever and beaming
with besltb. He neyer neglected pbysical exercise. He
was always ready fer a ramble. \Veatber made ne differ-
ence. His life ivas methedîcal. Eacb day furnisxecl its
equivalent cf sleep. recreatien and werk. Abeve ail be
ivas a gecd lad, baving tbe blessing cf God restiîîg upen
hîm. As a youth be taugbt in tbe sabbatb scbeel, and
we were deligbted te leare net long since tbat be is still
acting as a Sunday-teiecier. Sonie niai polie fi,î et ori
Divinity students and say, This is fer tbemn. but observe
We are speaking cf a laîvver, and we (le net see wby
m edicals as well, are net ail tbe better for pcrsuing a aimi-
lar course.

We are ccnvinced tbat studly prcperly ccnduced cen-
ýserves the physical lîealtb. \Vby shculd it be etherîvise?
Sana i ens i sa,îo corpore is crir mette. Given a proper
substratunm ef bealtb, and suitable exercise, and eue is fit
fer anytbing in the way cf study. A philosopher in a well1
develcped body is ne contradiction. \Ve weuld bave our
students symmetrical in their lives as well as their bodies.
By attention te sncb matters as food, cletbing. exercise,
,tbey will be tbe more capable cf mastering their subjeets.
Nor do we tbink tbey need be bermits in order te be re-
garded as hard-wcrking students. We like te sec a young
man enjeying amenities cf life. Wby shocld a student
aveid, or pretend te shu ri, the aeciety cf ladies ? In such
-a kindly, bespitable City as Kingston, it is certainly not

necessary te (Ie se. Witb the bealthful scciety wbicb be
may enjcy in or cbîistian homes, we are satisficd bis
wcrk wîll dimnisli neither qnantity xier quality, and bie
will 1w freed tbercbv frî,m the dangeicug temptatiens cf
City life. Let us add cone ether ston te our Cairni. Andl
cao we express it in lietter forni tlian the fcllowiiig Iixie5;
frcm tbe xîgtli Isalm

])V wbat neans shahl a yenng man bcrr
I-lis Nvax' te purify

If lie acci diiig te Thy' word
her etc attentive be.

Unfeignedly Tlîee have 1 scuiglît
W itii a Il iny seul and heart

t0 let mie net frein, the riglît patb
Of Tbv cemmands depai t.

SC]R1BBHKJNGS FKOM AN EDR~
GEINIMEIA N.

S)ARme I haîl lio idea my band %vould shake se,
t o neyer useil te do se. I suppese it is the tbcugbt

of liaviiig ishat 1 i lite ou ncîv, iy dear JOURNAL, ap-
pear in ty pe, andtI hat is enougli te make any bashfnl
mai," nerveus ;theih 1 suppose 1 need net bave minded
that, for ne )ie knew\s me but vcu, anti yen bei a
joutrnal are sîîch a faitbful repes'itary cf the names cf
secret writers, that not even thie tbreat cf a lihel suit can
bring tbemr te the iight, as 1 bave beard bas beexi exempli-
fied receîîtly by a centempcrary in 5'cnr cwn cld Lime-
stene city. Se 1 necîl net fear, neecl 1 ? And I suppese
I need net have mentioned my band shaking, fer once this
la in prîîît nc one cao know, îînless it is by the number
cf mistakes the composîter mnav make hecause cf the in.
distinct writing.

But this is net wliat 1 started te write.
1 am an cld bey-I bave called myself an -elderly gen-

tlemian' up abeve, because semne people attacb a very am.-
bigucus meaning te the phrase - ld hcy"-and living in
a little village ont cf the track cf busy life, 1 cften get a
chance te tbînk quietly cf events transpining in that great
cutside wbîcb sends eccasienal echees in on us. In one
sense nc village on a fine cf railway is ncwadays eut cf
the wcrlcl. Dfaily papers and magazines ceme te us -ias te
the rest cf mankind ;few events happen cf which we do
net bear, But then we bear them in a very quiet way.
Net in a crcwd standing around a flaring bulletin bcard,
and aIl discussing the probable results thereof, but seated
quietly at cur tea tables we read tbem twenty-fcur heurs
perbapa after the reat cf manlîind bas ceased talkîng about
tbem, and knieîing this ive do net talk mucb about them
cither -1se we mostly acquire the facts witheut the im-
mnense bondIe ofimaginings usually attached thereto, and
let tbcm qiiietly settle dlowvn in or minds. f)tler thînga
far mcre important te us attract cur attention. The
deatbs, birtbs, but moas cf aîl xveddings (or prospective
ones) in or little cemmmnity are eagerly discussed, tbey
are cf intereat sc aIl, and ne one can speak thereef and
find an uninterested auditer. The deatb cf a President
perbapa causes deep regret and anxieus theuglît in the
minda cf a few, and a little wave cf feeling amcng ahl
cîthpers ;but bcw can ît teucb the universal irta-cat or


